
Manitoba Agriculture Wheat Fusarium Head Blight Risk Model 

 
Project duration - May 2017 – October 2018 
Objectives - To increase understanding of resulting Fusarium Head Blight (FHB) infection 

based on the current model. 

Collaborators - Holly Derksen – Field Pathologist, Crop Industry Development 
Anne Kirk – Cereal Specialist, Crop Industry Development 

   Rejean Picard and Earl Bargen – Farm Production Extension 
 

Results 
No significant yield difference was observed between treatments within a variety. Very few 
disease symptoms were observed in these trials, even in treatments that did not receive a 
fungicide application. 
 

Background  
Improved decision-making tools to assess the local risk of Fusarium Head Blight are needed in 
order to help farmers make good judgements on whether or not to use of fungicides and, if they 
are needed, how to time the application. Analysis of FDK and DON showed similar treatment 
differences, with more significant differences in the analysis of DON levels. Very little disease 
was present in the samples, with the only significant differences within a variety observed 
between treatments on Muchmore, the moderately susceptible variety (Figures 1 and 2). 
 

    
 

 
 
 
 
Project findings 
Dry conditions in 2017 were not conducive for infection by Fusarium head blight. Yield 
differences observed between varieties were as expected and influence from disease was 
minimal. Comparisons between varieties may also be made to consider whether growing a 
resistant variety and not applying a fungicide provides equal or better protection than growing a 
less resistant variety and applying a fungicide. When looking at disease levels (FHB Index, 
FDK, DON), the moderately resistant variety, AAC Brandon, sprayed with a fungicide resulted in 
comparable disease levels to the resistant variety (with or without a fungicide). In some cases, 
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Figure 1. FDK levels of each treatment separated 

by variety at the Roblin location. Treatments 

with the same letter are not significantly 

different (P<0.05). 

 

Figure 2. DON levels of each treatment 

separated by variety at the Roblin location. 

Treatments with the same letter are not 

significantly different (P<0.05). 

 



even using a moderately susceptible variety (Muchmore) and using a fungicide resulted in 
disease levels similar to that of the resistant variety (with or without a fungicide). 
 

Background 
Recent research has indicated that delaying a fungicide application for Fusarium head blight 
suppression in wheat might be as effective as or more effective than the recommended timing 
when conditions are not conducive for infection at the recommended timing. There were high 
levels of Fusarium head blight in 2016 across the Canadian prairies. In Manitoba, many fields 
received a fungicide application at the recommended timing of early anthesis, but Fusarium 
remained a major downgrading factor. It is hypothesized that some of these infections occurred 
later in anthesis and therefore may have caused an increase in DON content without a resulting 
increase in disease symptoms or fusarium damaged kernels (FDK). 
 

Materials & Methods   
Experimental Design:   Random Complete Block Design 
Entries:  9 (3 varieties x 3 treatments) 
Seeding:  May 17 
Harvest:    September 5 
Varieties: AAC Tenacious (FHB resistant); AAC Brandon 

(Intermediate/Moderate FHB Resistance); and Muchmore 
(Moderately Susceptible/Susceptible) 

Target plant population: 30 plants/ft2, assuming 15% seedling mortality. 
 
Treatments: No fungicide  
 Fungicide (Prosaro) at full head emergence/early anthesis  
 Fungicide (Prosaro) five days after full head emergence/early 

anthesis  
 

Data collected and date collected  
Emergence   May 27   
Anthesis   July 9 
FHB rating 21 days after anthesis 
Yield 
Moisture 
Analysis for fusarium damaged kernels 
Kernel accumulation of DON 
 

Agronomic info 
Previous year’s crop: Oat barley silage 
Soil Type: Erickson Loam Clay 
Landscape: Rolling with trees to the east 
Seedbed preparation: Heavy harrowed twice 
 

Table 1: Spring 2017 Soil Test 
  Available Needed 

N 86 lb/ac 216 
lb/ac 

P 10 ppm 10 lb/ac 

K 183 ppm 0 lb/ac 



S 184 lb/ac 0 lb/ac 

 

Table 2: Added Fertilizer 
Blend Blend (actual 

lbs/ac) 
Actual lbs N Actual lbs P 

 

46-0-0 278.01 130 0 

11-52-0-0 10 19.23 10 
Total - 149.23 10 

N banded with seed; P side banded 

 

Table 3: Pesticide Application  
Crop stage Date Product Rate 

Pre-emerge May 18 RoundUp WeatherMax 0.51 L/ac 

In-crop June 27 Prestige XCA 0.26 L/ac 
In-crop  June 27 Axial BIA 0.96 L/ac 

Desiccation Aug 24 RoundUp 0.67 L/ac 

Prosaro applied as a fungicide according to predetermined treatments described above at the rate of 0.33 
L/ac 
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